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Decision. No.1" 2 l'l 1 
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In the U~ttor of the A~p11cat10n ot 
C~~~S E. TJ~~ for certificato o~ 
~ub11c convenience and necessity-to 
operate a passengor bus service between 
R1c.l:u:lO:lQ.. C~l:U orn1a, .a.::.d Oakla.::z.d.. 
California.. 

BY TEZ C01U.crSS!ON, 

ORDER 

:Lpplicat!on ~o. 9927 

) 

Tho ap,plication of Charles :8:. To:nlin. as amended. asks 

~or So certific·ate of p~l."olic convenience und. necessity e:c.thoriz1x:g 

the oper~tion o~ auto~otive stago se~ice for the common carriage 

of passengers between the City of Rich:ond and the City ot Oak-

land, Cali~ornia. ~pplicant proposes to operate service com

~enc1ng at WaShington ~n' Fifth Streets in tho City of Oakl~d 

Over 17D.Sb.i:J.gto:J. stroot to Sa.n :Pablo l..venc.e. thence over San ?e;olo 

~venuo to Cutting Eoulevard, over Cutting Boulevard to Pullman 

~vonuo, over ?u1lmun Avenue to 23rd street, over 23rd Street to 

llcDoneld. .A.vemo. ?icbJ:lond, ove:- ~cDonoJ.d } .. venue to G~ord Boule

vard, over· Ga.r!ord BoUlevard to Sta!ldard ,Avenue, over Standard 

Avonue to Standard Oil G8.X'cge near Contra Cos~a ;':~renue; 30rvice 

to Co~enee £rom the Oakland ter:1nus at 6:l5 a.m. 6:30 a.m. 

and every thirty :i~utes thoreafter until ll:OO p.m. a~d ~ra= the 

Ric~ond te~inus ct 7:00 a.:. and every thirty :1nutes there~ter 

until 12: m. .&"lieant :proposes to charge a. through ~are o:f 15¢' 
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Wi th a I:1inirlum charge o~ lO¢' covering o.n::r !>ortion of tho trip tond 

to use in such service Yhite stages o~ ~ro~ l5 to 40 passengcrs 

capae1t1. no specific n~ber betag set forth in the ap~lication. 

The application sets ~orth as justif1cction ~or the 

grunting of the certificate ~etitioned tor a n~er ot allega

tions, the principal one being that there is ~ public dem~d 

for more co~ortable ~a direct tr~sportation service also 

tor the increase in facilities over the route proposed to be 

operated; that the existing transportation cocpany is incapable 

ot iurni3hing or sup~lying service dem~ded; that such existing 

service is interruptod by steps and dolays; further that there 

is a condition Of. congested traf!ic ~ the City of Oakland which 

should be avoided and which will be avoided if the service con

tompl~ted is authorized; tu:thor that the auto~obilo bus sorvice 

formerly operated over the route proposed proved itself to be 

a public convenience and to 3~tiS!y a ~ublic necessity. 

CO~ider1ng all of tho allogatio~s set forth in the ~p

plication as justific&t1on ~or the grent1ng of t~o cortificate 

sought. the ~ocords of the Co=c1ssion show tho fol~ow1ng history 

oi' stage service in this tC::':::'i tQ;ry. 

On Y..ay 1,2. 192.1 undor Decision 1;0. 8964 in ~,::?licatio:c. 

No. 6118 ~te= heer~g ~d ~~e3tigation, the Co~ssion do~'d 

an applic~tion to o~e=ato pussonger stago service between Sic~

:on~ and ~bany where a connection was to be ~ade with t~e Alba~ 

street c~ sd~vico o~ the Ze~ Syst~ T=~~it ~d the 1ntor~ban 

trains o£ th~ So~thorn ?aci!ic on the ground that public neces

sity did not require such sorvice. 

On ~arc~ ll, 1922. the Co~ssion iss~ed its Dec~sion No. 

10182 in ~~plications Nos. ~778t 7017 end 7122 in which ~ecision 

e.tter ~ lengthS ::eView of service cond.i tions in tl:is toni tor:;r 

all three applications ~o=e denied. 
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It turthor ~~peurs th~t thore h~vo been ~o=o five 

dif!eront opor~to=3 at vGrious ~~es oPQrat1ng passenger stege 

service. ull of whot:. V~ It:.nte.rily o.bando=.od. 3".:.c.b. service princ1pal-

1y upon ahowing tb.a.t !it.:b lic da=.s.nd 7la3 not s'!l!t1cient to covOl' 

oporat1ng expenses, ~c.e last of 'these be1ng a:c. cpplication ot the 

Western ~otol' ~l"a.nsl'ort CO::::':',)Ul.Y for pem1ssion to abandon thoi:::-

service which applic&tion was granted by Decision No. 9250 1n 

Lpplication No. 7002 a!ter ~ zhowing that s~ch o?or~tion had 

beer. cc.rried OIl at eo '7er~7 substc.nt1e.l. loss. 

The records f'llr";he:' show that in &dd.1tion to the san 
Prancisco-Oakland Ter~nal :'a11ways, now kno~ as tho Key Sys~em 

Tr~sit COQP~, set !orth in the app11cation as tho only carr1er 

bot~ render daily ~nzzongor service betweo~ such tcrcini. The 

Key System Transit CompmlY o?erates a very frequent hea~way 
pr~ct1ce.l.J.j ;paralJ.ollng t.::.o ontire rO':.:l.te proposed to be sorv~~ by 

:provod d.uring th.e last year. :-[1 tp. the e:.;:ception of :peak hours 

when the traction service is operated ~r~ 7th and 3roadwa~. 

Oekl~d. to Richcona. ~i$ service is oporated fram ~st and El'oad-

way. Ockl~d9 through to the lown town and industrial distr1ct 

of Richmond. 

As regards the congestion in the City o~ Oakl~d which will 

be avoided through the proposed se::-viee,- a~plicantts route is 

int~nded to oe operated fro~ 5th ~d ITash1ngton Streets out 

7:s.shington Street to San ?a.blo Aven.ue. w.b.1ch is tl:::rough the most 

congested district o~ tAo City of Oakland ~d would in no way 

eliminate ~ro~uont StOp3 or congeste~ terr1to~ to a~ gre~ter 

extent then is at the present t1:l.e incurred by tho ~r~tioll Coz::p.!lny. 
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It must be further pointc~ out th~t upp11e~~ aoos not 

offor to tho public any advantugo 1n tho matter of r~tos ~d 

u ~ur loss £re~uont corv1ce th~ that given b1 tho ex1~t1ng 

traction tran3port~t1on co~p~y. 

We are o~ the opinion thut this is 0. :a.tter in w.!::t.ich 

a public hearing is not necessa=y and thet public convenicnee 

an~ necessity do not require tho ostab11~Qnt o~ service as 

heroin proposed. and 

IT IS 3E?~Y OanEPSD thut the above ontitled app11cation 

be. and. the KD.me :O,eraby is demed. 

Dated at S8J:. ;C'rancisco, Cul1torni8" tl:l.1s It d: dD\1 r4: 

JU:lO, 1924. 

Com=1ssicners 


